
 

 

Buy All Only, First Come First Serve Open 1 Weekafter post.Then open to all, with buy all as option with whatever is left, throughout Sale

*see note below re: 50% Off   (the 33% off items are newer/in better shape)

online new price (Note, you also save $ on all shipping we paid to get this stuff to us, too!)    

real value: % Off = Sale Price: You Save:    Description:

4,800.00$            40% 2,880.00$ 1,920.00$   
Kiln: $4800 new price(on skutt website 2021  not touchscreen) 240v 1 phase 48 amps max 2300 cone 8  new thermocouple. Have repair 

manual and repair history. Was working great last time I fired it was new thermocouple 2019.

550.00$                40% 330.00$    220.00$      Exhaust system Environment. old not "2" new 2 is $500-$600 Buy the kiln and get this free.

480.00$                40% 288.00$    192.00$      Kiln shelves $32 new each 1/2 have 15.=$480

400.00$                40% 240.00$    160.00$      
Ball Mill, 2 thick porcelain jars w lids with porcelain balls setup will grind 2 jars at once, works great. Noisy when used. Used to grind 

glazes very fine. May be used to make 'sea glass' 

270.00$                40% 162.00$    108.00$      
Production plate kiln shelves have 15  8.5x9.5 Bailey https://www.baileypottery.com/c-178-5.html $16.25:ea new but only 8x6.5..mine 

are 8.5x9.5, bigger! So,  about $18 ea new=$270 worth

61.00$                  40% 36.60$      24.40$         Small kit other kiln stilts $61 new see https://cdn.powered-by-nitrosell.com/product_images/9/2167/large-small-stilt-kit.jpg

435.00$                40% 261.00$    174.00$      Kiln stilts all $435+ spg new. (buy all of these and get small kit above, kicked in for free)

500.00$                40% 300.00$    200.00$      
55 gal clay mixer barrel is strengthened with strap iron. Used to mix liquid clay Slip, with barely used new $250 motor and long blade 

mixer. Its1/8th full of porcelain slip.

222.00$                0%plusfree spg222.00$    222.00$      
Dove Porcelain dry: 6x 50# bags @ $36.95 ea. =$222..worth ...all not including shipping... charge same no discount because it's back 

ordered and free spg. is about $500 worth! has to be pu here at shop.

240.00$                33% 160.08$    79.92$         clean porcelain= broken greenware, double bagged. Needs to be pugged/wedged, or remixed into slip

500.00$                33% 333.50$    166.50$      
Premixed (thick consitency) liquid porcelain slip, dove porcelain cone 6. 25 gallons available, 5 gallons each 5 gallon buckets. This will 

make twice as much slip or can be plaster bat dried and pugged/wedged

350.00$                33% 233.45$    116.55$      

https://www.google.com/search?q=yellow+air+compressor+home+depot&client=firefox-b-1-

d&biw=1408&bih=655&tbm=shop&ei=LFv7YIzQEpOd-

gTon6HABg&oq=yellow+air+compressor+home+depot&gs_lcp=Cgtwcm9kdWN0cy1jYxADMgUIABDNAjoECAAQDToGCAAQDRAYOggIABA

NEAUQHlCoIFj0K2CpLmgAcAB4AIAB3wOIAc8NkgEJMC4yLjQuMC4xmAEAoAEBwAEB&sclient=products-

cc&ved=0ahUKEwiMlsOftvrxAhWTjp4KHehPCGgQ4dUDCAs&uact=5

DEWALT · Vertical · Portable · Oil Free · Electric · 4.5 gal · 5 CFM · 1.6 hp · Single Stage · With Wheels fairly new air compressor..ac worth, 

$350 new

900.00$                33% 600.30$    299.70$      
B2GO! 3 enamel painted welded steel drying racks on wheels. with all drying boards made of sheetrock/edges protected with wide 

paper tape. 

450.00$                33% 300.15$    149.85$      30 jars part filled assorted glaze staines pigments at $5 each must take all. Wall mount shelf to hold them free if you want it

25.00$      assorted china paints pigments

100.00$    2 glaze spray booths outfitted with vent hole and light fixture

440.00$                40% 264.00$    176.00$      Industrial 'squirell cage' exhaust fan with motor currently ceiling mounted measures 18wx24L with motor,20"h

1,000.00$            60% 400.00$    600.00$      
Lot of beat up but still funtioning ok -2x production spray guns(Binks 80-228 with 3 2-qt aluminum canisters and 2 Binks 15 with 3 xtra 

aluminum canisters, hoses/fittings  

with owners manuals. 

300.00$    super strong table with shelving for shop: 2x4's, steel. Add your own fresh vinyl top.

100.00$    
wooden 3" 2.5'wx2'hx2'd spaced drying rack for plates, each holds 6 9" greenware plates, x 5 shelves, is attatched to wall studs, need to 

remove free sheetrock shelves

50.00$      Large Platter making wheel bat and 'jigs' : template/cutters

11,598.00$          

7,586.08$ 

4,011.92$   youll be saving if you buy all, plus you save on not paying shipping to here from Seattle etc on many items.

Free: (and optional) with Buy All At 50% Off Deal:

Assorted raw materials for making clays and glazes, most are open, full or partially full.

Assorted Cones in boxes 12 each new..

Plaster Of Paris #1 Pottery Plaster 1 new bag 2 partial

Mystery Clear Glaze, cone 6, may be gloss or may be matt,,not sure.

Shopping carts, 2.

Drawer full of assorted kiln repair parts.

Scrap dry porcelain clay in bottom of pouring table, bring your own 5 gallon bucket to put it into.

Going Out Of Business Sale: Schulz Porcelain Ceramic Studio Equipment & Supplies 

CASH ONLY.  I WILL NOT SHIP, WILL=CALL ONLY            Pickup at 3829 SE Washington St Portland, Oregon  97214       Call For Appointment 503 388 0105 


